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The Attorney General has ruled
that it will be useless for persons
now holding registration certificates
to obtain a new one before July the
1st The new law does not go into
effect until that time and all old cer-

tificates are good until July 1st. afterwhich time no certificate will be

good bearing date prior to July 1st.
0-.

The Local Board would be glad to

have all the school teachers in and
sear i-*eixngTon, wao cau assist m

making the cards for the National Index,and are so inclined, report to
its office on IViday afternoon at
3 :S0 for instruction in making out
these cards.

In addition to the teachers, the
Board would also be glad to have
the services of volunteers in the

UM m{Shrk£sMB^^bR\l r: Wk

"P

Columbia,
iv' M.

ml
'

'

town who rendered such valuable assistancelast summer in the registrationwork.
'Phone 137 if you can help.

0
J

718 men from Lexington county j
have been placed in class 1 after the
District Board completed its classifi-j
cation of appeals and industrial and

agricultural claims.
0 I

j
The Local Board will meet in Lex-1.

ington tomorrow afternoon at 3:301 ^

to finish classifications in several de-' ^
layed cases.

0
(

The physical examinatin of those j j
men placed in Class 1 by the District!
r> j .-'n ho hold within'.
JDoaru win ..

the next two weeks. I (

L

My friend, help the editor in his11
wild-eyed search for news. When | ]

your friends come to see you, if you ,<

are not ashamed of it, £ell him; when j

your wife gives a tea party, if you
have recovered/from the effects of
the gossip, drop in with the newsJ i

when a new baby arrives, fill your! ]

pockets with cigars and call; if you!'
go to a party, steal some of the good!
things and leave them at our sane- j <

turn.
- ]

r
What volumes our faces say! Somej i

speak of love and kindness, some of j ]

nger and hatred, others of pride and! <

rebellion, and others still of selfish-j
ness. We can't help our faces talk-!

-rrr^ .Qn maifp them sav pleas-! 1
liig UUV "C x-v." » _

ant things; and all should try to have ;
them do so. !]

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News.
f .

Mil Tree to
ould go to the finest timber di
ows.
n»d thin timber dried in the o

one dry.
pou bad a community of master1
anded down to- them all the si
a whose whole lives had been
-men whose forefathers built t
ours.

If you had these mer
from this Timber.using
themselves, and aided by d
you couldn't have a better
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Wagon building h

Only the best dealers
who sells them has your ir
gin of profit on these W
Wagons. The "Nissen"
tomers above temporary p
Ask your dealer to

show you one of these a

"Nissens".the Wagon M
that has ?rown uo Maya
with American inde- K([/f/i
pendence.
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W. P. ROOF ACQUITTED
The trial of W. P. Roof indicted

for "obtaining goods under false
pretenses" which has been in progressat Edgefield since Tuesday
morning resulted today in a verdict
of "not guilty."

This case was one of several grow- i
ng out of the bankruptcy of W. P.

Roof, a former merchant and banker
of Lexington alledging that he had
made certain statements as to the sol!
/ency of the Lexington Savings Bank
that were not true and in this way
these parties were induced to make
deposits in the bank which were!
lost when the bank failed. The de-|
fense denied this and a hard legal
fight was put up by both sides, re.9^qvc +n rnmnletfi;
u[UII 1II& 11CCIX JLJT ^ WW^

the case. It will be remembered that
this case with several others has been

pending in the courts several years
and a change of venue was asked for
and granted on the grounds that it!
was impossible to obtain an unbiased
jury in Lexington county, hence it
was carired to Edgefield. Roof was,

represented by G. T. Graham J. W.
Thurmon and Proctor A. Bonham.
The State was represented by Sell- j

ntor Timmerman, E. U. Shealy, E.;:
L. Asbill and S. McGowon Simpkins. j
rhe case was given to the jury this
norning and after remaininng in the

' J? i.

room 15 minutes returned a veraicx

af "not guilty."

The good cow can be changed to
the poor cow by abusive treatment,
[f you really must use loud, voilent
language, buy a mule.

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News.
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stricts and select the finest !
i

pen under cover for years *

1

Wagon builders.men whose £

fill.all the talent.of gen- ^

devoted to building a cer- j!
he Wagons your forefathers \.1
t build a Wagon for you.
Wrought Iron they forged
le finest modern Machinery, r

Wagon than the famous U

n Wagon" jj
.

.

t the way "Nissen Wagons" -j j

jj
these "Nissen Wagons" are j2that a hundred years of ^

as taught. t
sell "Nissens". The dealer |1
iterest at heart, for the mar- !t
agons is less than on other
dealer values satisfied cusrofits.
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South Carolina

POLITICS. . .

United States Senator Benjamin
RyanTillman has prepared a statementfor release in Tuesday's papers
announcing his candidacy for re-election.Information to this effect has
been received from absolutely reliablesources.

Congressman A. Frank Lever, representativefrom the Seventh congressionaldistrict, is reported to have alsoperpared a statement for release
Tuesday anonuncing his candidcy for
the Senate. This information, too,!
comes from a source that is believed
to be reliable.

These announcements will probablyinject some ginger into the politicalsituation. Up to this time there
has been a marked apathy towards
the campaign.

C, T,. Blease and N. B. Dial have
already announced that they will be
candidates this summer.

For governor there are five announcedcandidates in the field, Lieu
tenant Governor A. J. Bethea, RobertA Cooper, Railroad Commissioner
John G. Richards, W. A. Stuckey and
Attorney General Thomas H. Peeplesj
There have been rumors that there
might be other :es in this race

An interesting nto.it is promised for
the position of railroad commisisoner
Among those who have anounced for
this position are former RepresentativeH. H.Arnold of Spartanburg,
former commissioner Banks L.
Caughman of Columbia, Senator C.
D.. Lee of Darlington, former Chief
Game Warden Alfred A. Richardson
of Columbia and others. It is under
stood that Albert S. Fant of Belton
is also considering making the race.

For lieutenant governor, Senator
John F. Williams of Aiken is the on-

ly announced candidate, utners

who have been mentioned in connectionwith the race are Senator J. H.
Padgett of Colleton, Senator j. L.
Sherard of Anderson and Ex-SenatorHoward Carlisle of Spartanburg
Dr. E. C. L. Adams of Columbia is
also understood to be considering
making the race again.
For attorney general, Claude N.

Sapp, at present assistant attorney
general, is an announced candidate.
R. P. Searson, member of the house
from Barnwell, is also a candidate.

In the event that Congressman
Lever runs for the senate there will
m ^ warm fnr his seat in con-

?ress. A number of names have been
nentioned in connection with the va-.

jancy should there be one.

|
?OUND.Automobile license num-j
)er 32382. Owner can have same by
jailing at the Dispatch-News office
md paying for this advertsement.

:arlos fields volunteers
in navy.

Carlos Fields son of Mr. George
St. Fields of Lexington has volun-l
jeered for service in the U. S. Navyj

- - - « 1 f XT
md left .Lexington sunaay ior i>ur:olk,Va., where he will be assigned
;o duty on a training ship. Mr. Fields
inlisted several weeks ago and has
seen awaiting orders to report for
;ometime which orders he received
Saturday and immediately reported
;o headquarters in Columbia. Carlos
s a husky young man and will make
Uncle Sam a brave and useful sailor.

TO MY MANY FRIENDS.
Now that I am home again after ai

nonths stay with Sheriff Miller 11
vant to thank my friends one and
ill for the many calls they paid me

vhile in jail and the many lonesome!
lours they helped me to pass away.

* " -*
want tnem to aiways xeei uiey iwvcj

t* friend in me and especially the
lev. W. D. Quick who came so often,
day the Lord bless him in his feeble
tge. It did me so much good to talk
vith him and the rest of my friends, j

I want to thank my friends fori
;heir liberal offer such as Mr. Simon!
-ucas, Mr. L. K. Spires, and Mr. Lu-j
,her Gantt.
I want my friends to know that I

stand for the clean thing.
I want my friends to come and see;

ne any time they can, the latch is on'
;he outside of the door and they can

rind it day or night.
As to my treatment since I have'

been in jail, I want my friends to be!
Sheriff Miller's friends. I cant ex-

press my feelings in words to the
i *f xf.#n !

ofienil ana mrs. miner. men awn

has been home sick and they have
treated me as good as they have him.
May they have a long and porsperouslife for the way they have treatedme in my trouble.
There has been a few of my neighborswho have not come in to see me

though they are men that stand for
things that I don't stand for.
May the happiness of a well spent

life be yours my friends and the casketcounting those precious gems and
at last be wafted by those white
winged messengers of heaven to that
land bfvond the sunset.

Is the wish of a sincere friend.
M. C. Kirkland,

Swansea, S. C.

[ YOUR EYE
If your Eyes need attention or

are not just right, be sure to visit <

Consult Dr. Glaxon, it costs you not!
will fit you to the kind or glasses yon

At this time all prescription wor

fitted as low as $1. Difficult cases sol
at Tapp's Department Store, Columb

MmnunBun

D~£ : oik
oeiui e v/rueiiiig «ggM
Your JB
Single Comb Anconas Jp§considered my champion
layers, Sheppard's strain, lg|gwhich won tne ribbons at

the 1917 State Fair. ^

Eggs $1.50 and $2
per setting.

F. P. RISTER, fl
CHAPIN, S. C,
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i
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We have a lot of fine
our stables, all sizes, re
of work

--also-We
have the Webber v

Buggies to suit you in qi
So come and get j

have them.

Caughman
1311-1315 Assembly St.

GEIGERDF
Lexington's Newes

New Stock, New Fixturi
V 9 I

*

Cairying a Full Line of.D
Toilet Articles, Perfume
rettes and Tobacco.
Drink at our Sanitary Foi
Our Soda will make you gi
Prescription work a spe
nothing but Pure, Fresh i
All prescriptions careful
filled. Prescriptions deliv
tra charge.

Geiger Di
Norman S. Geiger, Mgr.

We Are Agents 1)fm
for Jric

Planters, Cultivators at

The above planter will plant
hill or in drill. No better pla

i ers. It is a combined Plante
so carry several other kinc

* 1 « « vi J Y\W /->/-»o

aiogue anu pmco.

I RUFF HARDV
I 1714 Main St., Co

SIGHT |( 1the glasses you are using
3ur Optical Department,
ling, and, if necessary he g
ir eyes require. 9 #*

k at half prices. Glasses
icited by DR. GLAXON,
ia, S. C. B

s^znauiraennl

I 17 i
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i fresh mules in
;ady for all kind

I

vagons, the best,
lality and price.
ours while we

i Bros.,
Columbia, S. C.

'UG CO
t Drug Store
&s. Npw Fountain

1 1 V V V Mb vw

'rugs and Sundries
ry, Cigars, Cigamtain.

lad you are thirsty
cialty. We carry
Drugs.
ly and acurately
rered without ex*ug

Co
Lexington, S. C ,

s

metJr I
id Garden Plows |

*

any kind of seed in
inter made for truckrand Plow. We alls.Write us for cati

VARE CO. II
lumbia S. C.


